Edward J McCafferty
April 13, 2020

Edward J. McCafferty, 59, of Egg Harbor Township, passed way on Monday, April 13,
2020. He was born in Atlantic City, NJ on January 8, 1961.
Eddie liked to go fishing. He had a great love for his family and a heart of gold. He would
do anything for anyone including giving you the shirt off his back. He is preceded in death
by his brother, Fred McCafferty.
Eddie is survived by his mother, Madeline Thomas; his sisters, Mary Jane Maser and
Debra Caracappa; and his five nieces, one nephew and three great nieces.
Services will be private. Donations made in Edward McCafferty’s name may be made to
the animal shelter of your choice
Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg Funeral Home, 211 E. Great Creek Rd,
Galloway 609-641-0001. For condolences please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Eddie, you were certainly the best among us. Sometimes the quietest person makes
the biggest impact on your family. May your brain find some peace and quiet. Hug
everyone for us. Rest in peace our beautiful cousin.

Kimberly Smith - April 18 at 07:14 PM

“

Eddie, you had a good heart, my cousin. I'm glad I was able to see you over the last
several years (and Freddie). I remember as kids when we came to visit Jersey, we
would go to Uncle Jack's and Aunt Barb's, and walk to that red cedar lake in Collings
Lakes. Those were some of my best memories of you, Deb, Freddie and Mary Jane.
I will miss you <3 RIP

Liz Rumpz - April 16 at 07:43 PM

“

My heart is broken and I will miss you. Rest in peace I know you will and we will meat
in heaven. Love you Ed
Debbie

Debbie - April 16 at 09:25 AM

“

Dear Debbie and Family,
My deepest sympathy. Rest in peace
dear Eddie.
Mary Ann Mullen
Deerfield Beach, Florida

Mary Mullen - April 16 at 07:33 AM

“

I remember the 4th of July when we bbqed on the beach, Eddie made the best
chicken! He was a kind soul and will be missed!

Debbie Catalano - April 15 at 06:23 PM

“

May the raindrops fall lightly on your brow.
May the soft winds freshen your spirit.
May the sunshine brighten your heart
May the burdens of the day rest lightly upon you.
And may God enfold you in the mantle of His love.
Andrew, Amy, Kailey, and Brianna McCafferty son of Alphonsus McCafferty
Andrew McCafferty - April 18 at 06:00 PM

